
 

 

 

 

  

 

Dear PROP supporters, 
 

At PROP, our number one priority is the health and safety of all the members of our 

community to provide and maintain a healthy food shelf for all. We are taking active 

measures to make sure everyone is safe, to play our part in the wider community effort to 

help slow the transmission of COVID-19, and to be able to serve our many families that 

rely on food and other critical services PROP provides. 
 

NEW PROP PROCEDURES 

 

All PROP services WILL be available. However, effective Monday, March 16, to limit the 

amount of face-to-face interaction, all services, including short-term financial 

assistance and our food operations will be conducted via phone. We have put into 

place a new system where clients will order food (via phone instead of in person) and then 

pick up their prepared and perishable food, same day, outside of PROP doors.  
 

Our clients need us more than ever, and we believe these significant changes will help us 

keep our doors open, as well as limit the exposure for them, our volunteers, and our staff. 
 

HOW YOU CAN HELP 

 

During this time of uncertainty, we could use your help to continue to keep our food shelf 

stocked.  
 

GIVE FINANCIALLY  
Donate online or mail a check to: 14700 Martin Drive, Eden Prairie, MN 55344  

 
 

DONATE FOOD: 

Most immediate needs: canned beans such as kidney, black and baked; canned soups of all 

kinds; canned fruit; canned chicken and tuna; and coffee. Additional items list. 
 

Order/Deliver via Amazon: smile.amazon.com. At this time, we do not have a wishlist, 

however, if you would like to use Amazon to order/deliver food from our Most Immediate 

Needs list above OR any items from our Additional items list that would be appreciated.  
 

Drop off at PROP: 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d4orqXUSepSRHTlTk2AKaTAg0kgHjYt3arJBquUa7REn8-PFHqnCsSycsUfM_r-Trh4OiftaOSl3SmyeHYFQDFB31ji1ZMy1xrDnrQ7PrV4XlR7WlHE0rIGVugBTyuN9Sg_pgGF-9ABlDUiN2ji3HL694Gs8ANobmyo7Aw2gcdG-yD-wFdZRLniEYg5QWwu3CCFRx8wG88ozJCTJcqrX-08XEcWFhD8K2YT10KDlX9Z3WGe1MjowHs_7zU-zeYm1_libAM4GD8qk3Ph4IEbVgIe7TArANSkXVax2z2IfjQP7SatF-egTm8lFLzXjBMTdwzI1j-RGa0DX6Lkk7c0t-Jb36BkwIMgetkadEngDV8POHeBbMKPa7g==&c=AEoZgJmQc5eXO8J2ZKyUuCpLeUnT9cmzQ3-Y8cAk19qinORx6N5jPg==&ch=czYf3me_FPJ6ac2KdDzcT29Z8igiGbK78B-_eL3fJ2NfbyEBeW1IfQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d4orqXUSepSRHTlTk2AKaTAg0kgHjYt3arJBquUa7REn8-PFHqnCsfZ9g0lmD77a1QFUvjICV0sgyXht5QmKZX9HuTD-5oX0D5_MOjzieATQYeTvCOJ7cD_TT7A-84Hmym5VJ61EGnxvGlCmrfJJIVCdWWAAO-ntL97V3MG8yUfsfHRuFhKOgTO7YAEJVnO5613pueVYKAjm-txgr9iS9A==&c=AEoZgJmQc5eXO8J2ZKyUuCpLeUnT9cmzQ3-Y8cAk19qinORx6N5jPg==&ch=czYf3me_FPJ6ac2KdDzcT29Z8igiGbK78B-_eL3fJ2NfbyEBeW1IfQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d4orqXUSepSRHTlTk2AKaTAg0kgHjYt3arJBquUa7REn8-PFHqnCsaCmSOmNsvScoMnvv0elKbgQVXAlXWgbIc5mQNswx8JaUiH83XF5KmPJnHAPeigUnkK-HbuFP0CANl24DirRpFi1NExEaV2HK-WB4b6tEQdr1rVt4-VDr31MhxgPeVv9KFH0Spj4Ha2asd2m6tvicUFXoWfdE2x40GsRR8DqBEH78MWR_AatEwqIO_SY-Pb8G_-J-4JNntw8ux9Sbu6GFlY42-lOHOnH4jJmuDAfGYLpdNEEH3k3BiY81zhvMxeL5ryWUDlERTccVQQABQoCpPQB_1G8GutU0qSshf-UCSbdmMiXPQlZCkViyKg4rVUZG92Yhee-FllA7IckJP73Ss-txuNxdyP4JtLkFr5RVVFNelDgG7wwwPPdmKDoyCZChvo8-cet-8xMUBvrdi84-FassiIZGvsKMaFlQeFR-1gvCfet-qlHfWHh3QUS249SNeJkYt4AFhtU7N_gd6-zM7J4BMd1w9vzN0xr1AXq9LxZtXpfQzsWKwiGTcoVpWgOt2dpQ6YvRYJVlpOPvnSTYR-mQNwMORAjUzY5OCg-KYDAAu_YBRb_u9E2BHxPpEb79622ahUDJN0HUAUvLrgjaccRoXmitJ1YjWpUIw7_3-DH2y28FPnA-bg5-LELyKuVml8XiGgoOU-B&c=AEoZgJmQc5eXO8J2ZKyUuCpLeUnT9cmzQ3-Y8cAk19qinORx6N5jPg==&ch=czYf3me_FPJ6ac2KdDzcT29Z8igiGbK78B-_eL3fJ2NfbyEBeW1IfQ==


If you are dropping off food donations, for the safety of all, we would appreciate if 

once you are in PROP’s parking lot, you would please stay in your car and CALL our 

main office line at 952-937-9120. We will provide further instructions on drop off 

procedures. Food donation drop offs can be made during normal business hours (Monday-

Friday, 9:30am-1:00pm and Wednesday evening, 4:00pm-6:30pm). 
 
 

THANK YOU 

All of us at PROP want to thank you for your continued support. We will keep you 

informed if we need to take additional action.  

  

Janet Palmer, 

PROP Executive Director 
 

 


